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run for Its money Friday Afternoon. Front the left. Coach DareLincoln quintet that gave Medford a
Wright Bryant, Lebenzon, Sllrer,

Coast School .triumphs by

50 to 23 score, over ,
vv Hood River Fiv- e-

i Kehalem " crashed : through 'tot
m 48 to 23 win OTer Hood Rivermaay s afternoon la on of the
eonsoiatlon games, niacins itself
in ue Bracket , opposite the. great
rauying Meaiora team to batUe
for fourth place In the tournament
w.b:eh.wlil be held at 10:30 this
morning.? u .j jX'

The game was much a reset!
tloa of th nnanlnr ram 7&i 1 mm
played' against Oregon City and
showed that Coach Ryan's team
wasnt up to Its best form when
against Corvallls. The. players
went : to - their work coolly and
showed so many arms forlhe ball
that Hood River was at a loss to
get more tnan occasional glimpses
at It part of the distance, v , ,rZ-- -

t Kebba and' Adams started the
landslide at the beginning of the
game by' hustling, in a couple of
field goals and the scoring spree
reeled on with only a few Inter
ruptions until rae close of the
gamerx v.z?: '- - r.:r': v.

was the high scorer in
the first half with seven field
goals for 14 points and In the last
canto boosted his total to 18
points which Is among 'the high
ones. Hood BJrer was behind 85
(a 10 at halt time and though hot
much better off in the last chap
ter, Brekenrldga gave the crowd
a few samples of his stellar work
and southpaw shooting which
netted him tour field goals.

Kebbe, the tall active eenler for
Nehalem, also Joined the ranks ot
scorers with more than IB points
In one game and tied Adams at 18
Kebbe played a great game at
both ends of the floor, taking the
ball off his own backboard most
ot the time..

Summary:
Nehalem (40) M FT PP
Norberg F . .a a .

Neketan F .... 8 1
Kebbe O .8 t
Crawford O M. ...... 1 1

a - y

' .? ., ...
I ''- - '' ', -

- - , . I

Coach Fred Osborne's Coos Bay

the guns Friday morning, hut ral
lied at the endof the game 'and
defeated Siiyerton high 18 to 14,
thus remaining in .line for' fifth
placC tht highest' posslble'honor
for teams eliminated in the first
round...'.::,..;

Marsbfleld will meet Unlveraltr
high this morning at 8:80 to bat-
tle for fifth place. - ... r- -

Coach Fred Osborne instilled
fjght Into his gang" 'by. sending
Walter , Enlund, r all-st- ar center
who has been, sick since, coming . to
saiem, into the game for a short
while. Enlund Jiagged a goal
which gave Marshfleld an 8 to 8
lead In the first part ot the game.

Silrerton trailed 18 to 10 at
the end of the third Quarter, but
Orren got busy and Silverton soon
roae on a 14 to IS lead, Jaeobsen
tied the count with a'gift shot and
UtUa rRed'J McLean dropped in a
long snot wbiea gave Marshfleld
the final lead. Lllleberg added
another goaL , , i . ;

Silrerton. c h ec k e d McLean
closely and tough luck in shooting
was tail that stopped the Davis.
gangYThis was the lowest tour
nament score registered by a win
nlng team at the close ot Friday's
piay. , .

;

Summary: .
eUverton (14) PO FT PF
Koiin F ...... .0 0
Orren F ....... 0 . 0
Fettyjohn C .8 0
SCOtt O; ........... .8 1

Adams G i tm v8 0
Wlnegar F ..-.- i'.J 0

ToUls ..88
Hood River (28)
Brekenrldga F 4
Lakln F . . .is. . mm .1
Knoll C .....8
Hooter O, JKresse O ........0Thomas G ..m....!

Totals 8
Referee, Jackson: Umpire

French. .

--By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

to .
stage imm

INDEPENDENCE.-Marc- h .18
The Independence high .school an--..

anal Lettermen's club smoker , to

24 at 7:80 p.m. has a promising ;

card that- - Includes... 14 boxing ajid
7

J

.1 V 4" 1 -urn wiwuuis wvuta. . ;

Rodney Fetersop ; ts.' --. Cyrus
.bIT ' -

.; Henry Walk-- f

John Boyt vs. Bua wewion. ,
Orerton Walker ts. Glen Hard-- t

Bob Craven vs. Tom Ritchie.
Jack Fluke Ts.'llelvia Helley. -

(Wrestling).'.-- .'

Jim . McEldowney, va. ;;Hersel
Peyree.'.''';--

Ed Stryker vs. Joe Komoto.
Hugh Hanna vs. Walter Wel--

lard.' - - ' f- '
H. Blyh vs. ' Joe klcEldowney.

(Wrestling) - : --
.

Tom Pomeroy ti. inen uae--
ner. .u. ; -

C. Ramey - vs. - K. Ramey.
(Wrestling).. -
i . Morrell Gorsline vs. H. Craves, r-

Clalr.Pratber vs R. Hardman.
Glen Mattlson va. Freeman.
Martin Pressler vs. John Fa--

Dorman Newton vs. n. Free
men, i . "

Dubs Mulkey Is the possible re
feree.
4 - aaaBaaMaaaBBaaaaaaaaiBaaBaaBaaaaaaaoaaaaaaBj

Yanks to be
Better

Last Season
By ALAN GOULD

ST. PETERSBURG, Fin., Mar.
18 (AP) From Mulberry Bend
to the Bronx, let the clarion call
be sounded: Thej Yanks are
coming, bigger, better and
stronger." -

Babe Ruth Is back on the job
as well as on the dotted, line, be
ginning to ram base' hits through
the infield with his shorter swing
from a less exaggerated stance at
the plate. Big Ben Chapman la
making two bases on inneld outs
and otherwise sounding the
alarm again for American league
catchers.

The new Keystone combination
of Frank Crosettl and Otto
(Jack) Saltxgaver within the past
week has come along like a
house afire. Manager Joe McCar
thy seems to have corraled an
other speedy young outrielder In
George-- Selkirk, Rochester lad.
who played with Jersey City last
season and may contest center
field with the, veteran Eentuck-la- n,

Earle Combs.- -

Now It only one of the three
best' pitching prospects makes
good and Henry Johnson recov-
ers rapidly from the removal ot
his appendix the Yankees will
consider themselves on at least
an even footing with the cham
pion Philadelphia Athletics.

MORE ELK KILLED

COMMISSI SAYS

PORTLAND. Ore., Mar. 18
(AP) Matt Corrigan, state game
commissioner, said today Jasper
Hovgaard bad killed two more
elk ot the Tillamook Head herd
which had trespassed on his land
on the Necanlcum river.

Corrigan said he learned of the
matter when he and other mem-
bers of the game commission vis-
ited Astoria and Seaside recently
and inspected the place where the
animals were believed to have
been killed.' r : s

The commissioner said the elk
had been caught In a wire snare
which Hovgaard had constructed.
and had been strangled. He said
Hovgaard admitted killing: the
elk but that, under present state
lawa "we are almost powerless to
prosecute Hovgaard. He added
that Hovgaard has killed nine
elk since last summe-r- pv ;J

Arthur C. Moulton. Portland
attorney, said a move la under
way now to construct a mile-lo- ng

'America's Boxing Ace
.

f

PUTS UP FIGHT

Railsplitters AheadMost
Of Game but Fall When

Pearpickers Rally

The', old Bedford comeback!
was all that saved the Pearplckers

' from drooping oat of 'the tourta
nent Friday afternoon. After tfaiU
tag tar-behin- an inspired uneoin
euintet through the second . and
third neriods. .Medford bit ita
stride and won. 27 to 22.
t "Duke '. Wellington, elongated

TJnroln renter, was the main 'cog
la Dare : Wright's machine
turonrbont tbe. early Dart of tbe
game and when W. White of Med-to- rd

finally checked the Duke.
Patch, Lebencon and Kobin came
through to keep ine nauspimera

i But ScheeL red - headed Med--
ford,uard finally round tne
range as, he had done in the As-

toria game, and " Lindley - after
shifting from center to guard help- -
a Ou. along wuu i,..niuw,

If edford forged into the lead in
the last tire minutes and kept

- piling it up with a delayed offense
that pulled Lincoln out ox position.

Summary:
Medford (27) ; PQ FT PP
T. White, F ...... 3 1 ; 1
Harrington, I .... 1 2

: Lindley, O . y. 3 0 0
.W. White, G.... 0 0 1

Scheel. O 5 .
0

" Totals ....... 12 3
Lincoln (22)
Lebenson, P . . ... 1 2
Kobin, F ..... 1 1
Wellington, Own 5 1
Xolberg, G ....... 0
Patch, O . . .t 2 0

rt.i 9 4
"

Referee. French; umpire, Cole--

Man.-- ,
v t'.ir' v

Bras BE
AS DEATHS em

!

On the basis of births and
deaths, the population, of Marion

' county decreased by 48 during
the first two months of IS 3 2 as
against the same period in 1931,
a report of the health depart-
ment released yesterday reveals.
The depression was one factor 'In
the decrease In births and In-

crease in deaths, thinks Dr. Ver-

non A. I Douglas, county health
' officer. , "vy-J-

The births decreased from 143
to 124 and the deaths-increase- d

from 19$ to 122. One maternal
death was recorded whereas there
were none in 1131. Deaths of in-

fanta decreased from eight-t- o

me.,-- -;

Among the causes of death
were the following: cancer 13,
apoplexy 1 nlneyheart disease 28,

. kidney disease nine, automobile
accidents nine and dther acci-
dents .three. Automobile deaths
rose from five in January and
February.! 1831, to nine this
year, while deaths resulting from
other accidents fell from fixe to
three.- - ' :

-

.' To the lnfluensa epidemic may
be attributed many of the deaths,

. the doctor said. In cases In which
lnfluensa only further weakened

patient already suffering from
s some- - other ailment, the ' basic

disease --is listed as the eause of
death. :

polk m
DALLAS, March 18 Judge

Walker announced that ho would
arrange trial dates for the Empire
eases Monday. March 21, at 1:26
p.sa.' All attorneys connected with
tfce eases have been notified to be
Is Dallas at that time. Naturalixa- -
tion hearings will bo Tield at 2
o'clock of the same day by Judge
Walker. ,J'
' The Polk county grand Jury
will meet on Monday, March 28
to prepare the docket tor the April
term of circuit court which will
open' OS Aprlt 11. The Empire
cases will probably come up dur-
ing the' third or fourth week of
April although there are not many
other cases to be tried. . --l

Equity cases for the latter part
of March are as follows: Woodry
ts. Burk, I a.m., March 28; Shep
herd vs. McKenale, 9 a.m., March
29; Baxter Ta Baxter, 9 a.m.
March SO. ..

AirPilots Need
Not Have Year of

rience,View
,. - It. is not necessary for an ap
plicant lor a sure .pilot's license
to nave had a year's continuous
experience in piloting vessels In
ine domestic trade durink theyear Immediately preceding thetiling of such application. Attor-ney General VanWinkle hl hian opinion handed down Friday.

The opinion was requested by
Governor Meter, In ; connection
wun me application of Archie 1,
Pease. Jr., f Portland.

The state -- game commission Is

wcicscousiiDno?
au you've hoped for in

Cough Drop-medic- ated with
Ingredients of a m.mm0tm

V VapoRus

Stayner G ..1
ToUls .8

Marshfleld (18
Jtcxean f .8 3 1
Lllleberg F.- -. 1 8
Fennock a Vi ii.;;. 0 0 r 1
Milosovlch. O 9 1 , ; 1 1

Jaeobsen O .....--.8 , ,1. .0
Endiund O .1 . .0..; 8

;Totals ..r....;..T 4' 8
Referee, t Jackson: umpire.

French.- - -- - -

University high opened .Friday's,
hostilities- - by .Uklng a J to SO

win from Athena In a speedy
tussle. . f

It was on shooting long shots
that Coach Gen Eberhart's men
excelled, while sr large number of
the short pokes evaded the loop.
Athena played 'good .floor work
and.showed' a stubborn defense.
but fell down on shooting.

Tha Eugene fire ran up a 8 to 1
lead by- - the end of the first quar--'
tor, but Athena outseored them in
the second chapter of, the: first
half. The score was 17 to 10
for Eugene when half time ended.

Buck played stool pigeon, or In
dignified language, stationary tor--
ward, a great deal of the game.
McAllister was the scorlnr guard
who piled up Eugene's score to the
extent of IS points,
i i Summary: -

University (83) PQ FT PF
Soults F . 0. u a . a
Buek F .....Milligan C j.

McAllister G a .. 8
.w. u.ui vr . . ... at

McKenxie F . . . . 99 ... 0
Huffman G m X3L 0

'Totals IS t. 11

Athena (20)
Gelssel F .,..0 0
Weber F .V...3
Lei. Jenkins C .... 8
Pickett G a...O 0
Low Jenkins G ...... 1 1

ToUls .7 8 10
Referee, Coleman; umpire

Jackson.

like a sure bet to win the Olympic
mm m nis ciass.--

,.
, .

. Another eneouragmg note is
toe pre-batt- le song ef Uncle Sam
is the report that' Eddie Eagan,
former Yale --athlete and friend at
Gene Tunney, would come out of
retirement and compete for the
urympie - nearyweignt "champion-ahi-p.

. Back in .1920 Earan ear
tared this same title . for Uncle
Sam in the Olympics and he has
Ions been-- rated aa the beat ama.
teur bearyweight in the bistory efue game. At is n u not toe late
for Eddie, to take another. Cinr.
for he has always taken actrre in
terest In the aport he lorea. . :

Should Eagan decide to forege
a boxing comeback, he can sit back
contented, zor already be has con-
tributed, his bit toward an Ameri
can Olympic victory. He was
member of the four-ma- n bob-sle-d

team which captured first honors
for America in the recent "Winter
Olympics at Lake Placid. : . .

Yes, -- the outlook is bright for
America in - the coming boxing
championships, - and here's hoping
that our hopes will not be lowered
as they were in 1828.

1 '

i
t
i

Wellington, Koberg, Kobin; Patch,

which defeated Bum but lost to
Weber, jenUns ,;. Moore. Front

. ..' .

Wowiet Did Astoria and Ben-
son battle? Not mnohisclence,
lots of poor judgment and poor
hooting, bat worlds of fight.

Several years ago In writing of
a cnampionshlp game In the state
tournament we declared , that
championship teams are not born,
neither are they made; they grow.
It sun holds good. Both --Astoria
and Benson had grown to cham
pionship ycaubre. They had been
through' the mill. If Astoria wins
tonight it will deserve the honor:
likewise If Benson had won last
night and fought through to the
championship, It too could wear
tbe crown acceptably. '

Champions . can't be nuule,
baft "Mush Torson came as
near to it as any coach could.
Ho has built np a great team
this year. Clever strategy
evolved ont of his knowledge of
Salem's system almost carried
his team to the final round.
But they were not champions.
In the final test they couldn't
land the strain, because they

hadn't been through the mill..
They may bo champions next
Fear.

me salem bora have henmrougn tbe mill and we tmt
iney too are of championship eal--

BTv. uistory of two years arorepeats Itself and the Fishermen
will oppose Salem for the title.The Salem hlah crowd rootud fn
Astoria Friday night, and erery- -
uuuff is inenaiy. May the best
iueu win.

We're glad to say that so far,
little "booing has been heard
from the Salem bleachers. Such
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iaa aUbaa tar la a aaaaU. S1SA ,

4S3.S4. ,. -- 7-.-. 7
Ammunl at aarm4 araariaata aa all

atstaadiBC rika, $8,783,148.48.4,. .

ior aoauuaaiaa aaa : srokania,
AU ITlbilStiM, 894S.SS7J9.
Total ' UabUittaa. asetaiiva a4 aaallal
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Bain.

University high Friday. Top row
row. Coach M. It. Miller, Rogers,

;. . ,

"booing! as has been heard was
directed aft the officials, who
are used to it. Reprehensible.
of course, bat it was meant as
aa appeal to what the crowd
considered fairness and Justice,
and yon can't condemn It too
utterly.

' Ho. e
BraOBalS af tka a.aaaal flta.taia.at f

Tka Bank art JUaarro Lifa Ooaipaay of
Ooaha. te tao 8tato of Xabraaka, oa tao
tairty-fin- t aar of Daeambar, 1881, nada
k iu Maazaaeo voauniaaioaay of tao
aiato oz vragoa, aaraaaaa to law:

aaoaat af eaviul atoek aala an. ssoo..
wv.vv.

Total proaloa laeomo for tko roar, !..
658.354.88.

latoraat, aiTidaada aad roata xacotvoe
dariaf Uo Taar. $1,170,840.78.

Iaeoma from otaar- - aoareoa recairaa
iimru raor, f i45.sss.so. .

iotai laeoaio, S4,V73,si.8S.
DI8BDESIMEMT8

raid for laaaaa nd.aa.lt .!.
tlao and aarraadar Talaaa. S3HOff Taa atw: a . . . . . . "

viTiaaaaa pua m pouaraoidara aariaatka yaar. 8220,8 11.08. ,
DiTidaada paid oa capital atoek daring

tao yaar. S50.0OO.OO.
uommianoaa aad aalarios paid iariaa
Tasaa, lleaaaaa aad foot paid durlna taoyaar, f84.S88.28.
Amonat af .all otaar , araondltaraa.

1687.880.67.
Total azpaaditaraa, 64,580,086.01.

aS8KT8
Tamo Of r.l aetata awal I 1 i

aaloa), S880.383.35.
Valao of atoeka aad boada owaad (aur-ka- t

oa-- aianrtixad Talaa). $14,350,485.00.
a1TVf,.?,ortT"e ollotaral. ota,

.

lafm!? aad poBay loant, 5,.

630 8? U 410''

385?4oVi6.M " " rMd'
Otaar aaaata (aat)

Ka oaarraa, 618,134.106.00.
6roaa alalaia far laaaaa .n.u ain ." " ' '015.50. -
All ataar BabiUtfaa, 81,373,033.87.
Total Uabilitiaa tnhit.. m a.t.,

toek of 8500,000.00. 830.601,154.17.
..suBinaBSlfi1 UKXuUIl

FOR TBK TXa.lt
Groaa pramiaaw roeolTad darls- - av.yaar. 887.318.53.
Pramiaaaa aad drrldaada totaraod dmr-ia- ff

too year. 84.043.01.
Lotsaa said dariaa Am m oo .

303.00. '
Kaaao of Coaapaay Tbo Baakars Bo-orr- o

Lifo Ooaipany.

f or.rraeidaat w. O. Proatoa.
Kaaio of BoeratarywB. n, Wafaar.
8tatatOTT --aaidaat attarmav fa aarvlaa
laaaraaeo Caamiaaloaor.

Ka 67
flyaooaia of Aaaaal Btataaiaat af taa

Eaoitablo lifo Iaaaraaaa Caaian' mm

Daa lfoiaos, ia tao 8UU of Iowa, oa too
tairty-fi- m day of Daoambo--, 1881, audo

taa Aoraiaaoo voaaauaaiaaor Of tao
Stato of Oracoa. aaraaaat to" law:

OaPZTAlt
aateaat of aaoital ataak aala am. Bl .

0OO.000.00. ,

Total prmalaa iaooaio for taa
30.S7S.7M.o4. - . T- - '771

-I- atoroat, diyldaada aad roots rocaiTod
doriar tbo roar, 8638,863.04, -

xaooaao . rraat otaar oaaaeao rooaWoa
dorias tao yaar, 6 1,867,470JS.

Total laeoBM, 829,800,116.08.
- XI8BUKSXEnTa 'raid far loaaaa aadavmaata

aad aarraadar --aiaaa. $8,708,311.17. --

; DiTidaada paid to policyaoldar durlnx
tba yaar. $5,136,081.98. .

omoaaaa paid oa capital stock dariaf
ta yaw, viwruuv.vu.

Coaaamiaaioao aad aalarlao paid darlag
tko yaar, 68J58.890.8a. . -

Taxaa, .neoaaao aad fooo paid earlagyw. oaoo,Oia.aa. .:
aaioaat af all otaar axaaaaitaraa. SI..

S28,8os.84.-'.--.-.- .,- ..:..,.,... ..r.TZl
Total oapoadltaraa, $lt.6SA60Ml.f

A88XTS .:
. v v--

.

Talao of raal oatata owaad taaaifcat
raiaa;, fT.09i,8a.T. . . v
. vaiao 01 atocaa aaa aaaoa awaoa (atay
ko or aaaarttaod'-alBa)r8354S,441;- TS.

- aawao oa aMrtgafoo aaa oouataral,81.43,0a8.44. . , .,0-.T- !
Pramiaai aotoo aad soUar Joaaa, 837,.--

Caab la baaks aaa oa kaaa, S50.--

Hot aaoouoctod aad dafarrad araaalaaaa
oa,xaw,iaa.vo. - . , : . 4
- latoraat aaa raato - aaa aad aoareoa,

otaar aaaata faat). S318.748.1R. , 1

V Total adamittod acaeta. 6138,81,404.18.
- ijiajfiiirxiKa - , .

Kat raaarvaa, 8109,904,383.00. I --
- erooa

"
olabaa too loaaaa aapoia, 8T,

02?.6S. - -..- - v
t AU otbor ItobUItiaa 18.478.781.01.'- -

Total" Mabilitieo oxaraatyo at oapitol
aiocav fiaa.vaa.iao.ea.
v , - .BU8IBE8S IS OSKGOV

FOB TBK TKAB
. Groaa --aaiiBs roealrad darlag tko
yaar, oaai.wwaui. -

rramioaw aad dirideBdo totaraodl dar
laa tao yaar. 868.414.70. - . - . s -

Loaaaa paid dariaa tao Too- -.' 8S
038.OO.' - . ..

Kaaao of Coatpaay Saaltablo Lifo Jam.
uan ox aowa' . " v

Kaaao of ProatdoaS K. t. KaUaa.
naau of Borttry a. t. Bradiar." Statatorr --oaidoat attoraer for sorrtoo
T. o. Biador.

:.

-

Athena team from eastern Oregon
from tbe left, JanUns, Pickett,
Gelssel, Singer. ;

SHIELDS TO MEET

NEW YORK, Mar. 18 (AP)
Francis X. Shields, Darls cup

star of New York; and Gregory
Mangln, of Newark, who

couldn't even crash the select
"first ten", last year, battled their
way today into the final of the
National Indoor tennis tourna-
ment.

Shields, the country's third
ranking player, employed . his
blinding service and steady base
line game to dispose of Berkeley
Bell, the tumbling ex-Tex- 8--4,

8-- 4. 6-- 4. . Bell couldn't break the
tall New Yorker's deliTery.

Mangln,. graduate
of Georgetown university who
was ranked No. . 11 last season
and has never won a national
title, triumphed over the veteran,
George Lott, Jr of Chicago,
ranked No. 2, 6-- 1, 9-- 7, 8-- 0, in
the, other semi-fina- l.

Shields and Mangin will meet
In tomorrow's five-s- et final.

Nichols New
Light Heavy

--Fistic King
By CHARLES DUNKLEY t

CHICAGO. March 18. (AP)
A 163-pou- nd bundle of dynamite,
George Nichols of Buffalo, won
recognition of the National Boxing
association as. world s light heavy
weight champion tonight by de-
feating Dave Maier, Milwaukee, in
a furious 10-rou- nd battle In the
Chicago stadium.

The Buffalo long shot, 100 to
1 in the betting to win the N. B. A.
elimination to select a successor
to Maxie Rosenbloom. scored a
surprising victory oyer the Mil-
waukee contender by. his .bulldog
determination. He outgamed Mai
er. outsiugged him at times, ana
whenever he was stung by Meier's
heavy blasts, he fought back with
such. ferocity that he always turn-
ed the scales In his favor. 4

The contest was the final of the
N. B. A. tournament to determine

successor to Rosenbloom. who
was outsted as the tltleholder be
cause of his refusal to tlefend It
within the prescribed six months
period. . - " i, '' f-

- , Rosenbloom . may raise a howl
over the action tonight, but Nich-
ols feels he Is the champion" be-
cause he defeated two fighters, in
the tournament who had previous
y beaten Rosenbloom In non-titl- e

contests. They were Billy Jones,
Philadelphia negro, and Maier,
who gave Rosenbloom . a going--
over in Mllwaukeeuast January.

not responsible for torts of its
agents and employes, the attor
ney general held - In ' another
opinion.
- "If any : of the commission's
agents V go beyond the authority
rested in them by law and com-
mit a tort, they 'are - alone , re
sponsible,'! the attorney general's
opinion, read.' "' ." r

The opinion-wa- s asked by the
siaie game, commission. "; -

V

Babies Being
Finger Printed

A WALLA :wALLA; WaiaVwar;
is tAf Tbe aherifra office
here has a waltinr list af finrer
printing,' but thex are not crim-
inals, only babies. - - 1j-- ;

Parents,- - alarmed by the kid-
naping of Charles Augusta Lind-
bergh, Jr., have been bringing
their . children to Sheriff-Ea- rl
Mclnoro to i have - their finger
prints registered. One copy of the
prints is given to the parents,
the other sent to the bureau of
Identification, Washington. D. C.

brush barricade: to keep the elk
and deer from trespassing on cul-
tivated land. A fund to pay for .

the work will be raised by popu-
lar subscription and -- br. enter

aawa aaa a w , . .. -- ... . aa --aaaw'a.-.. II SOaatff t.tO--t n 1 1 a' - Alll Lirs . .. t."yvMi u wcbicic wrvsnr. whose ,

lARVELOUS (SBCOrSO SWMRS HlK AS THE

tainments. - - . .

Scio Schedules
6 League Games

i For Ball Season
8C10. March 18 At a recent

meeting of the high school coaches
of Linn county, a baseball sched
ule for b league was drawn up.
Coach .Tat' Beal announces the
following schedule for 8do: ;'

CP LABAF2E3A, FIELDS AND SAUAs
0) IfH Klag reotaros 8yadVeoto. lac. Great Britala rlaatt rtatma, ..

IK!

)

April at Sclo.
77AprU at HarrUbnrg.v-- "

April IS Halsey at Sclo. ,
5-- April 82 Scio at Brownsville, t

-- April 29 Tangent at fido. V

a y vw

m&
.

1928 -we lent to' Arnsterdam
IN to compete fat ike Olympics
.. . one of our best boxing teams.
The Voys In all classes looked so

-- geed that ear winnlns; at least a
fair of tka class ; dnunplonsbips
seeraed just maUer af going

. through the snotlons.- Bui our boys
snared nary a one of the Olympic
titles. i -- ' "Vj ;

'. . .Though boxlnf: was eompaxatlTe- -

tf new as a jport to. most of the
competlns; nations, their sepresen-tativ- es

learned fast and our best
boys were soundly trounced. Right
now the dunce of American boys
eraahlnaT through to. Olympic' boz--
tnar titles looks Just as rosey as
it did In 1928. And this year we
seem to hare a certain winner In
at least one class, tke - welter-
weight. --

- Eddie Flynn, - stu-
dent ef Loyola, College,' New Or
leans, and holder of the national
amateur walterwelght title, seems
destined' te earrr Uncle Sam's

1 colors te Tictory at Los Angeles.
Flynn. who has nerer been de-
feated in 125 starts, it considered

by many boxlnsj authorities as the
greatest amateur tn the tins to-
day. Eddie competed in the re-ee- nt

uTnament ef Chsonpions
at Madison Square -- Garden. New
York.- - It was his 128th start and
he won in fine style OTer another
great amateur, Charles Croratta,
of Pittihurgh, holder ef the wel-
terweight championship of the Al-
legheny Mountain district. v .

. The" New. Orleans youngster
rare a masterful exhibition, ef box-tn-g

and hitting, and those old sour-
doughs ef the professional end of
boxing were loud in their praises
of . this amateur - champion. And
more than one ef. them predicted
a bright' future for Eddie-shoul- d

he care to step into the cash side
of glove-wieldin- g,

. But Flynn's
ambition is a degree in dentistry
at Loyola. :r; V -
. Eddie's boxing style is reminis-

cent ef that roaster, stylist, Jimmy
Elattery, ef Buffalo, former holder
of the world's EghtJrearyweight
title. In action he carries himself
Just Clatter did and hits just
as fast and accurately. He looks

May 8 Sclo at Sweet Home.; 1-

Games - with high , schools out
side ot the county are also being
scheduled. UV: '

. - -

Salem-Matme- n

- Enter: Meet at
Today

" As a workout for the Northwest
Y. M, C A. wrestling tournament
to be held next weekend, 10 Salem
Y matmen today will enter a dls--
tnct tournament, with Portland
and Longview Y'a at Portlands
Strength shown so far this season
by Salem makes them favored as
probable winners today.


